Frank Grove Jr. Container List

This is a list of captions Frank Grove Jr. gave to his photographs

#1. Hot time in the Old Town tonight

#2. Haven’t seen it in years- how does it look now?

#3. Naval Bombardment from off-shore Battle ships.

#4. Yours truly on left & friend at home in Guam Hilton

#5. Same as above sans friend but with family

#6. The earliest version of the Guam Hilton

*See last item marked *

#7. Ditto #6, my personal “suite”

#8. Clowning around outside CPO Club on Orote Point, offloading in Apra Harbor

#9. Orote Point CPO Club & Shipmates

#10. Shipmates “at home” CPO Banachs of AIRPACSUBCOM Field

#11. Yours truly & “Johnny”, a real ladies man among the local red gals

#12. Home Sweet Home

#13. Found your ocean is so big & my boat so small. (off Guam 6/9/44)

#14. Local Belle

#15. Ditto above

#16. I’d really forgotten their natural Cliarm

#17. It wasn’t all fun & games- Guam June 1944

#18. One man’s version of the festivities,